
Smt, Ihlla$$a Shivappanna IigalurArts &
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No. WCD Date

1.13: Teachers ofthe Institution participate in following activities related to
curriculum development and assessment of the alhliating Uliversity.

This is to ceftiry that during the assessment period, following are faculty members of
the Institution attended in the preparation of Question Papers for Semestei Erd examination

during the assessment period.

Year Name ofthe Faculty Name ofthe Body Pagc No.
From - To

2020-2t Dr. Girija M. Yabannavar QP Settin& Kamataka
State Akkamahadevi
Women's University,
Viiayapura

I

2020-21 Prof. Pushpa S. Abbigeri -do- 2-3

2020-2t Dr. Rajeshwari M. Shettar -do- ,1-5

2020-21 Dr. Anita G. Kadapatti -do- 6-7

20t9-20 Dr. Nirmala M. Hiregoudar -do- 8

2019-20 Dr. Girija M. Yabannavar -do- 9

20t9-20 Dr. Rajeshwa M. Shettar -do- 10

2019-20 Dr. Anita G. Kadapatti -do- 11-12

20t9-20 Dr. Nirmala M. Hircgoudar -do- t3
20t9-20 Prof. Shanta S. Patilku lkami -do- t1
2019-20 Prof. Pushpa S. Abbigeri -do- l5
20 t9-20 Dr. Rajeshwari M. Shettar -do- 16

2018-19 Dr. Nirmala M. Hiregoudar -do- l7
2018-19 Dr. Rajeshwari M. Shettar -do- 18-19

2018-19 Dr. Anita G. k'adapatti -do- 20

2018-19 Dr. Nimala M. Hiregoudar -do- 2t
2018-19 Dr. Giri ja M. Yabannavar -do- 22

2018-19 Prof. Pushpa S. Abbigeri -do- 23

2018-19 Dr. Anita G. Kadapatti -do- 24

201't-18 Dr. Nimala M. Hiregoudar -do- 25

20l't-18 Prof. Shanta S. Patilkulkami do- 26

2017-t8 Dr. Girija M. Yabannavar do- 2',7



.ISHE Code : C-8679

No. WCD

Phone : 0836-2436182
Shri Hurakadli Ajja Shilihan Samltl's

Smt. Ihllawwa Shimppanna ligalurArts &
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Date

QP SETTING FOR OTEER TIIAN AFFILIATING IJNTVERSITY.

20t6-17 Prof, Shanta S. Palilkulkarni P.C. Jabin
College,(Autonomous),
Hubballi- Amliated to

Kamatak Unive$ity

4l

2017-t8 Dr. Girija Yabannavar University of
Agricultural Science,
Dharwad.

42

, - r-n)2
c**ot\e')'-

- PrlnclPal ./ S.H-A.S. S.mi '3 
'

Smt. K. S. Jig.hlrAft8 aM
0r. (Smt) S. M. SheshBi,i Coi:rme[c{

College tor lloqier, 0n!rwas

€

20t 7- I8 Dr. Anita G. Kadapatti -do- 28
2017- l8 Dr. Nirmala M. Hiregoudar -do- 29
2017.t 8 Prof. Shanta S. Patilkulkarni -do- 30
2017-18 Dr. Cirija M. Yabannavar -do- 3t -32
2017-18 Dr. Rajeshwari M. Shettar -do- 33
2017-t8 Dr. Anita G. Kadapatti -do- 34
2016-1',7 Dr. Cirija M. Yabannavar 35
2016-t'7 Prof. Pushpa S. Abbigeri -do- 36
20t6-t7 Dr. Rajeshwari M. Shettar -do- 37 -39
2016-t'1 D.. Anita G. Kadapatti -do- 40

-do-



KAHNATAKA STATE AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVEBSIW,
VIJAYAPURA"SEG 108 Karnataka - India

EXAMIiIATION BRANCH
i

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL $qta 20 -+ - 1b.)

No. KSAUViExarn/ u Q/of -set,-iI1t l.>a>r feae f>

U

Examination o
)lace: fo et\.-Ll6 u^lr'1 - -

Subject:

Your appo intment should be STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the c\,$d(\.0.w\rt^4 is Shri/

r,l

n work in the University

LX-
ly,

t.i:
S,H.A.S. Samiti'3 '

Smt. K. S' JigalurA slnd
0r. {Smt} S. M. Sheshgiri Commerct

dolloge {or YComen, Dharwad

HEGt SrHAR levetuATtONlar^.

O

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Karnatake State Akkamahadevi
Women's Universily, Vijayapur

To:
l\-- - " \rU0, (:t,.[UA M Ll crl, c+r,!-r cNA$
K s rinar.r"c uJo wr ran\ cr.LL{?L
R}.".:\q JJ*.t l'

Sir/Madam

tsythe direction of the Vice-Chaneellor, lwrile to inlorm you that, the univelsity has appointed you

to actas an

This appointment is extend€d to you on the presumption lhat :

1) You are actively engaged in teaching or rasearch al collegiate or PG. or equivalont level.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other Universily.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by the insiructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. ol the Univelsity.

kept

You are further informed to oontacl the-regarding the division oJ work etc.

Your atienlion is invited to provision ol the K. S. U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out



KARNATAKA STATE AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY,

VIJAYAPURA-586 108 Karnataka - lnata

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

No. KSAUV/Exam/;tt-r f, 3

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Karnataka Stale Akkamahadevl
Women's Universlty, Vllayapura

To: (.^, P S fi{rbi3arr
!.. ", F, . ! . i ig a)L-,-L-t'co rxuo ( C-'tt

>.rl ]]BrJ{)!.
eiAe-

Sir/Madam

By lhe direction of the Vic+.Chancollor, I write to inform you lhat, the unh/ersily has appdnl€d you

to act as an

\ , i.. r\ i,t1,,
r\ r fd 5 !.r(Pt'ic"iL in, n... f | \\.(,{ S.,U 6Lt, \rSubject

Examination : i ,' t:,).urit!. I ,Cr 'j I

tl o-\,nc"l ..L6 ( J]J-.rl ,--.. ,.-t- , *. ^l:.,* .-, r rLiuclliPlace

This appointm€nt is extended to you on the presumption thal : 
!:l 

J 
Lr- L/ P (LL

1) You are actively engaged in toaching or research al collegiate or P.G. or squivalgnt le\rel.
2) You are not disqualiried / blacklisled etc., by this Universi9 or arry other University.
3) You will be attend the meeting conwned il any.
4) You will abide by ths inskuctions / rules / regulations / ordinances elc. of the Uni\,Brsity.

Your appoinlmenl should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Sh
S

You are further inlormed to contact th€ 9 tha division ol work etc.

Your attention is invited to provision ol tho K. S. U. Acl 2000 regarding the dulies to carry (

Examination work in the University.

c: + S.H-A.S. Samiti'E

Smt tl. S. JigalurArts and

Dr. (Smtl S. ir, Shoshgiri CommercE

dolloge tor women, oharwao

Yours

Dale,...;..,..,....,...,...,..,..



KARNATAKA STATE AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSIW,
VIJAYAPURA.SS6 108 Kanauh. rndra

EXAITINATIOT{ ERAiICH

STBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Oate.
t" -12- J0 Lt

No. KSAUV/Exam/ /frr

From :

Registrar (Evaluatlon)
Karnataka State Akkamahadevl
Women's Universlty, Viiayapul

Sir/Madam

By the direction ol ltE Vice4hancellol, I wtit€ io inbrm you lhal, lha unhrsrsity has appdnled pu

PlAlrO / t) I /) /, t j/' /t n

to acl as an
(or) tl a, hrt/zsr

Subject de-t rl Ne k
Examination

This appointment is extended to you on lhs prgsumgdon that :

You are actively engaged in leadring or researcil al collggiata or PG. or equlvalent levtsl.
You arg not disqualiried / blacklisted 6tc., ry lhis UniveGity or any other Uniwrsity.
You will be attsnd the meeting convonsd il aary.

You will abide by the instruclion3 / ruhs / regulalbrls / onlimncos eb. of tho UniveFity.

Your nlmenl should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDE Shri/

You are rurther to contact the____---=-rogarding the division o[ work elc.

Your attention is invited lo provision ol lhe K. S. U. Act 2000 regarding lhe dulies lo carry out

QZ Cn'ry (an" t r")v,n, n, i o / lt /e,,c

&Dl-'@

1)
2\
3)
4)

S

p You
,J S.H.A.S. Samiti's

Smt. t(. S. Jigalur.Artr and

3r, lsmt) S. M. Sheshgiri Commerc+

dolblo lor wolnen, Dharwad

it

*
REGISTRAR

-:_- @

,o,s/./ 2 0/ Cll;y,; ,

K d ltVrru Llomen'l ca/rtgt,

Dh"r,.,ta/

Examination work in thE University.



KARNATAKA STATE AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY,

VIJAYAPURA.SSG 108 Karnatata - tnoia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STHICTLY CONFIDENTIAL oar-.t4-o?- d-ol

No.KSAUV/Exam/ @f, 4 +C

From :

Regislrar (Evaluation)
Karnataka State Akkamahadevi
women's U niversity, Vilayapura

hcon Q P
to acl as an

Subject t 7- &,,,,

rc, (,"t/'. Pujer/1,eurt ll 
"// ar .

K ( 1;glu, ltloruen* Gl,Jo,
Dhuvrl,ud

Sir/Madam

By the direclion ot ths Vicschanc€llo( I wrlte to inlom you lhat, the univsrsity has appointed you

U

i

'o od '' t2 (a*tte Tr*t - 1)
Examination

Place

Your a int ld be CONFIDENTIAL Shri/

You are further informed to contact the-regarding the division ot work elc.

Your attention is invited to provision of the K. S. U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
University.

,

Examinalion

Smt. li. .r' . : :)

Dr. lsmt) S. M. 5'ir5 r'r"' !uitimetce
iollege lor Women, OharwsfiEc ISTHAR (EVALUATION)

@

)

This appointment is extended to you on lhe presumption that :

1) You are actively engaged in teaching or aesearch at collegiate o, P.G. or equivalant level.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other Univetsity.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened il any.
4) You will abide by the inslruclions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. ot the Uni\rgrsity.



@
KARNATAKA STATE AKKAMAHADEVI WOITIEN'S UNIVERSIW,

VIJAYAPUHA.SS6 1 08 Kamahra. rndra

EXAMINATION BRANCH

*,..!.:f :..t/..*:.t.:....STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

No. KSAUV/Exan/ J ( 0 J

Subject:

lo acl as an A C,o*rlercn 0? 
"/,

*l;n

, /rr, DA ( /ij7/ I
Examination f,rA -,)n)')
Place

This appointment is extended to you on lhe ptesumption that :

1) You are aclively engaged in teaching or rasearch at collegials or P.G. or equi\ralgnt lev6l
2) You are not disqualiliod / blacklisted etc., by this Uni\rsrsity or arry other University.
3) You will be attend the meoting convensd il arry.
4) You will abide by lhe instructions / rules / regulations / ordinancas etc. ol the UniwBity.

Your should be STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

c

You are fu info to contact the arding the division of work elc.

Your attention is invited to provision o, the K. S. U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
Examination work i niversity.

Yours
S.HA.S. S!miti's

Smt, t(. S. JigalurA,ts and
* Dr. (Smt) S. M. SheshqkiCommet[l' -' l;['s; #;ffi;;-D";;dFEG ISTRAR (

lly,

From :

Registrar (Evaluatlon)
Karnataka State Akkamahadevl
Women's Universlty, Vllayapu,

t' Dr. 2y,rl,ours M C/r//rr.
6 d J;V/"rt, h/o*nrn'e (o//rye,
Dlur,, n6/

Sir/Madam

By the direction of lhe Vice-Chancellor, I writs to inbrm yru that, the unit ersity has appointed )/ou

tha ___&.gi1!!s!t__is W

,rw
\



KARNATAKA

STBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

No. KSAUV/Exam/ .J ( r 3

From :

Registrar (Evalultlon)
Kamataka State Akllmahadevl
Itromen's Unlv3rrlty, Vlayapur

EXAMINATION BRAI{CH

STATE AKKAMAHADEVI WOITIEN'S UNIVERSIW,
VIJAYAPURA-586 108 Kamararo - tndtr

oa".11...1*...i.1.11.....

ro: /)y 5/1,:/a f 4uc/"7,/t;.

b ,tf
Co//t y

Sir/Madam

it q /rvu hco Yztt< /)27'oo
'n, /?, /,/nA) @A0/

to act as an

By the direclion ot the Vicechancellof, I wrile to inbfm ),ou that, the unh/ersity has appdnted lou
a9 Q? do/lrrU (co-,uera)

Subject

Examinalion
'70

, A)t 'tt kl alrunr / t

'CA

This appointment is extendsd to you on the p,osumption that :l) You are actiwly engaged tn teaching or r6earcfi at colegiab or pG. or eqriyabnt lelrel.
2\ You are not disqualmed / Uaddtrted etc., by lhb Unircn*ty or any ofier Uni\rorsity.3) You will be attend the meeting conwned i, any.
4) You wi abide bythe instruclions / rules / reguhtions / ordinances etc. of lha University.cntment should be

You are fu inlormed to conlact lhe.-_regarding thE division o, work etc.

Pri

kept

_ Your attention is invited to provision or tho K. s. u. Act 2ooo i.garding the duries to carry out
Examination work in the University.

You

N)

+

s.HI.S. S.,"firi,r
Smt. K. S. Jioa:L*'Ar$ and

* :.. lsmtl s. itl. shushliliconrme
iollego for \tYomeo, Dhorwad

t r REGISTRAB

@

Place

Your shIy



KARNATAKA STATE AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY,

VIJAYAPURA-586 108 Karnataka . tndia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL o""4,A.Q3..,*.*!
No.KSAUV/Exam/ q4{-"+ a <

From :

Reglstar (Evaluatlon)
Karnataka State Akkamahadeyl
Women's University, Viiayapuru

rc, D, drt,,/a .( kalr7J/:
h e 1;3lur ltlo*ilt coiltl,.
Qharuud

9r,L9 2 en/10,11 0()

Sir/Madam

By the direction of the Vic€-Chancellor, I wrile lo inbrm ),ou that the univssity has appoinred you

to act as an

Subject //) tr/a kr*'re 7at [- V
Examinalion

Place : t)

This appointment is extended lo you on lhe presumpdon that :

1) You are actively engaged in tsaching or research at collegiate or PG. or equi\ralent lev€|.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this Universily or any other Universily.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. o, the University.

You r be STHICTLY Shri/

You are lurther intormed to conlact the_regarding the division of work etc.

Your attention is invited to provision of lhe K. S. U. Act 2000 regarding the dulies to carry out
Examination v'rork in lhe Uniwrsily.

S.HAS Satr iti'e

-'$ff;i,ffi',ffi"' REGISTRAB (EVALUANON)

@



I

AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
VIJAYAPUR - 580 108 - Kamataka - lndia

EXAN'NATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIOENTIAL Date....r!.:..95..'..?9.1.9......

No. AWUViExam/ v UlsP I go A la,f l.rs.rs20.t1

To:

DT. Ni.f w..crta l-\i.re[oudd,rs

Ks 5 iflcl-l-L!^f L.lomerir lottrf(
Evru"r r,oo& .

Sir / Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to infom you that, the university has appointed

you to act as an

Subject , e nn') I

Examination 0v.
PI 'iv\ e c\^c!'.tr ? o^r s af,) no A.rSr: li-69-Lol9

IS

s D'1. Cqitijo fv\ \+a\ro.tr,fl.\varr ls- s 3 i*o--ur$ ,-.romrn's cotte+e Bt\a.r uJo6{

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that:
1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or P.G or equivalent level.
2) You are not disqualmed / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.
3) You wlll be attend the meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by lhe instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances elc. of the University.

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the cLvrxi "{ P t.rs o o

You are further informed lo contact the a.{tr9 t( 6 od 6
ing the division of work etc.

Your attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
Examination work in the University.

Yours faithful

0r
oll

REGISTRAR (EVALUATION)

@

From :

Regktrar (Evaluation)
Akkemahadevl Women's Universlty,
Vijlyapur

rO



r

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Date...9.11;P..t :..I-t'.?J....

No. KSAUV/Exanr/U €4 leP ..-set+ irnft 
f zr>1f >;+a

From:
Reglstrar (Evaluation)
Kamataka State Akkamrhadevl
Women'i Universlty, Viiayapura

To:

O"s , Gl.fuq tl ct I, o.T\ o .rv 0.\r

K I 5 i t0tc^'f e'r P .v16 vii 6o t rPng

R i^cl..t Lu t,.c"{

Sir/Madam

By lhe direclion of lhe Vica€hancellor, I wite to inlorm )/ou lhat, the univ€rsity has appornted yol

to act as an

at -Ezt + '

Subiect ( € ia!1 t].).) Et o'no rrJ A+
€+

Examination a '_f L\ cL *Lo
Piace : 'ro 'fv\e -6-ir.noLv") rro Fcu{elc18-Dl-2o)-,

This appointment is extonded to you on the presumption that :

1) You are actively engaged in teaching or rBsearch at collegiate or P.G. or eguivalent l6vel
2) You are nol disqualilied / blacklisled etc., by lhis University or any olher University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened i, any.
4) You will abide by the inskuctions / rules / regulatiom / ordinances elc. of lhe Universtty.

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Sht
,t

You are further inlormed to contact 1Lt,4g L 5 t46 lhe division of work etc.
ar^rn

Your attenlion is invited to provision or lhe K. S. U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry o
Examination work in the Universily.

Yours failhtully,

rt

ltr.
HEGISTRAH (EVALUATION)

KARNATAKA STATE AKKAIIAHADEVI WOIIEN'S UI'IIVEBSIW,

VIJAYAPURA-586 108 t<ernaa*r - tnoa

EXAMINATIONBRANCH

U



4
KARNATAKA STATE AKKAMAHADEV! WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY,

VIJAYAPURA.SSG 108 xarnaut<a - tnoia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLYCONFIDENTIAL Date...:i.i.r.:I:::.:,,.,....

No. KSAUV/Exam/ Jlt6(

From :
Registrar (Evaluation)
Karnataka State Akkamahadevl
Women's University, Viiayapura

<"r.1 Pqj e,1l^rn.,a-r' {A^ttlql-.
\,-) 6. S 3 ig C,-L[LL trr:,]1 Q Co ro. tu-i

t Jt, n"r-.rj ( Cr ll €e
D tl-RQ Lc e)9 '

Sir/[Iadam

By the direction of the Vice-Chancellor, lwrite to inlorm you lhat, the university has appointed you

to act as an
gL+\ u_

Subject B, 34 l-{"tl U q cA

Examination: .U.,X))

Place aJ-oalcr{, (t

U
co C-ti LL 0 k rd)ao rur, -++ B (

, eral,
,V L--C)+-6a crr al^a &lo.' LsD{-^r-iJ J -Uni r,rf.XZ r19.

This appointment is odended to you on the presumption that. "ljco-! 
p ul- 

'

1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate or PG. or oquivalent level.
2) You are nol disqualilied / blacklisled elc., by this University or any olher University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened it any.
4) You will abide by the inskuctions / rules / regulations / ordinances eb. ot the Uni\.ersity.

Your appointment should bg kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL IhE Shri/
S ."1-iL (.^t -A o'*r L LsD e_ d1ra6D)7

You are lurther inlormed to contact the eq ) l> L }( ) ? regarding the division of work etc.

Your attention is invited to provision of the K. S. U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
rsity.

Pri Yours faithrul

(EVALUATION)

Examination work in the Unive

', r'H,illffi*ftfr;ft"; -v

To:



I
KARNATAKA STATE AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSIW,

VIJAYAPURA-586 108 ramaura - tnoia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

oate..?.l.LL?..1 9c,20

No. KSAUV/Exami 9h6O

From :

Begistrar (Evalualion)
Karnataka Stato Akkamahadevl
Women's Univ€rslty, Vijayapura

To )d Oruto tac,.ic,pc,lI i

F, J -J igo-trd- tJDo^nl-r.) I Loll

D'Hf\?Lcf)9

eaJ
a

Sir/Madam

By the direction oI the Vice-Chancellor, lwriteto inlorm you that,lhe uni\rersity has appointed you

to acl as an

Ll

Subjecl:

< a{ 1 C{_--

B. coro 1, fu"o (e carlc,aia-L P)r,Le,Ll n--; or B 3"{

ll

Examination :

Place
u1 r" yp ce{,-

This appointment is extended to you on the prosumption thal :

1) You are actively engaged in teachlng or research at collegiate or PG. or equivalent lev€l.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklistgd etc., by lhis Uni\rersity or arry olher University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances otc. ol lhe University,

Your appointrnent should be kepl STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL thE

L).'t],.l

hcrr nc"l.Lt.-, ({
,tu) !

L -46o rtlala &ui c^JDcru-o ( Un ua,(t

is ShrY
Sm aL-i6E &

You are furlher informed lo contact the c.q )e) g the division o, work stc.

Your attention is invited to prorision of lhe K S. U. Act 2000 regEding lh6 dulbs lo carry out
Examination work in the University.

Yours taithfully,

L ! r^t AO aj-r t tSO rrU-O {

,.ii:om

PdnclPal
H.A.S. San
. S. Ji0alui
. M. shetl"

::'i

cr. (smt) s
-2

t,

*

L:.

R (EVALUATION)

STBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL



(

ffir(.SrlJ

AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Kamataka - lndia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

Date...l. l.l 1.. i1.r.....

20.!L1.2p..

From :

Rsgistrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
VUayrpur

To: Dl Orrlo q.r-.,o.JoPrrlEi
6' s J igo-'0-u'{- \'J)]r-r!!--f) (

Dq AzvnOD'

Crtt eg.

Sir / Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the universaty has appointe(

you to act as an

p .fu.rr at-
Subjecl:

Examination : 0lj1 /N D\-r Orr t1
]Jtu'r., ! n-t Co.{ I A rtot"e I --e"r B .)t(

.'tu -ff-r C L cri-\ r,i

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL thE C L!! !!1q9,(-) iI
Shri/S

You are further informed to contact the regarding the division of work etc.

Your attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
Examination work in the University.

ncipal Yours

'i'fl ., , ,.1

| 1r \i.,r

"'r: REGlsr (EVALUATION)

afu" D( ! .tJts^Ji r--IDrY!,--rj ( Gll € 4;.( (

p

@

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

No. AWUV/Exam/ r, u,,1,,

nlrr,

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that :

1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG. or equivalent level.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.
3) You will be attend lhe meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. of the University.



I

.i mfu AKKI\MI\HADEVT WOMEN',S UNTVERSITY
ilit@sl'' VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Karnataka - lndiae@* EXAMINATION BRANCH

srRrcrLycoNFtDENlAL t \ .t.r' Date..!p8,fD....

No. AWUV/Exam/L'@tlgp I Soel zon.l.tLfi

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
Vijayapur

To:

F0 . N i.orncr,to l-li'rt '{-o u&cl\
pt,nc,cot 6S i i Xtrtrs-r
w o rn{ nJ cO \\ ate F\"o'trJo&

Sir / l\iladam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appointed

you to act as an

!J L Se.F t\ "r
I
!
!.

t
I
I

Examination

Place; -r - =AL^e Cl1{r-r'6t,\c!"\,\

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that:
1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG. or equivalent level
?) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.

l) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.

P 
You will abide by the instructions / rules / regula

bur appointment should be kept STRICTLY CON

tions / ordinances etc. of the University

FIDENTIAL the c uo-i r 
'-,".'r,r,.5 SfY\V iron r€r1'\ actr-e+a l-l LLbt;

You are further informed to contact the m..N! =94 
rl8>3

rding the division of work etc

Your attention is invited to provision ofthe K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
nation work in the University.

Yours faithfull

n

and

(EVALUATION)

Subject: Eaonory\i(]i. K. Corl-l- JlJcij] , tYtonq A{lic!-t Eaono}y1i.a , -.,

smt.['
(Srntl s
Lotteg:

@"



1t

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Dare.. a.!t ;.o.3.i..+9.+p

NoKSAUV/Exam/oGloe s "ta t 'r5 | Soe lzsZ a

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Karnataka State Akkamahadevi
Women's University, Viiayapua

To:

Pro+ . .s s go+lt Ktrl tcre ni

Ks rincuu't G hci'r'P{Yso r,J

\rlorntn's ao \tttt A t \cr.$ !,J.rc{ .

Sir/Madam

By the direction of the Vice-Chancellor, lwrite lo inlorm you that, the university has appointed rcu
lo act as an

t1h I

..

Bs"u .0 g €-Yv\

Examination; \L

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption lhat :

1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiato or PG. or equivalent level.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened lI any.
4) You will abids by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. oI the University.

Your appointment should be kepLqTRlCTLY CONFIDENTIALIhe_"- _is Sh
Cmr

You are further inlormed to contact the arding the division oI work etc

Your attention is invited to provision of the K. S. U. Act 2000 regarding the duties lo carry
Examination work in the University.

Yours
S.H.A.s' samiti's

Smt, K, S. Jigalur Arte rnd
+ :ii,--' I 

^-:^,C:li,rgE ..'. '- - :''" 'd'lEul R (EVALUATION) ^s-e

@
KARNATAKA STATE AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY,

VIJAYAPURA-586 108 Karnaraka - tndia

EXAMINAT]ON BRANCH

Suolect: RA - VJ se-o Easic EnTtistr rvrr,u+o tl CAfG)

Place: E )Larn sec+io^ K-s A r'J u v i-io\cr.P L!"l. Of.) F&t{', lZ-r3-2,

ek*rl-
ffrrcid"t



AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Kamataka - lndia

EXAMINAT'ON BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Date..*F.lQ,
No. AWUV/Exam/ 3qq 6

201l'....

To
Smt
!u sJ

? e AUt"iSr*i
Aa+s ry srve Cornrnt:u.e-

-1g -DI^ e\t\uJcl'd

Sir / Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appointed

you to act as an

U S,o-Et{.!n

Subject: -13.corn - 'C s pr', iu:lr,lx< Cqrnrotroiccrlio o sll<-itl. 4+B 6-cF 1

Cc,

Examination a\ - 
"2glo

Place 'Tol/,,+ danm-Atn

This appointment is extended to you on the prssumption that:
1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG or equivalent level
2) You arc not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. of the University.

Your appo
Shri/Smt

int ent should be ke STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the ,maopt IS

n

You are further informed to contact the arding the divi n of work etcS

Your attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
Examination work in the University.

,,r-mftui:lul*,-
Yours faithfully,

t
REGIS (EVALUATION)I

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
Vijayapur

A\rr)+-
prFc,pal



I\KKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Kamataka - lndia

EXAM'NAT'ON BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Date...k tr 3 | .)p..Jr......

No. AWUV/Exam/ 399 e

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
Viiayapur

To

@

.-pr.'Pcae-ah.uo:.,;-. Pt. 3[r-trcra
kgl A-rls 3 3r.Ls Comm rnzq

CO Ut-Pl P- -Dlaor-a,ur c,-d

Sir / Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appointed

you to act as an

ILn

Subject
.B .rQ 1":wia'T"r- A+B azt ry*-L

Examination

Place

'Aolo
n

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that :

1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or P.G or equivalent level
2) You are not disqualified i blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened il any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. of the University.

Your appoi
Shd/Smt

kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the ,
a

IS

You are further informed to contact the the division of work etc.

Your attention is invited to provision of the K-S.U. Act 2000 r€garding the duties to carry out
Examination work in the University

a
PrinciPal

S.H-A.S. Samiti's
Smt. K. S. Jigalur ArB and

Ur. {Smt} S, M. She.hgiri Commctcc

iolhge for Urlomen, Dharwad

Yours faithfull

EVALUATION).ht

20..............

REGISTRAR



AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Karnataka - lndia

EXAM'NATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

No. AWUV/EXam/

From :

RegistIar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
VUayapur

>x Ni:r,"vra!,a -1+i>uLgoudaI-
f-'l ! .J Q^l-(,!i'- u.] P cn-r-'r: (

9a1oa.oao D

tza u.

To

tet\r..d Q-

v <c-rtLL-
Subject

Examination a ov E, tg
ptace: ?M\ L P -9f-'pc Ji (j .,W ---l-aL. A

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that :

1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, o[ PG. or equivalent level.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.
4)Youwill abide bythe instructions i rules/ regulations / ordinances etc. ofthe University.

YourappointmentShouldbekeptSTRlcTLYcoNFlDENTlALthe-
Shri/Smt

You are further informed to contact the regarding the division of work etc.

Your attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
Examination work in the University.

is

F

S.H} ur Ari5
Yours faithtully,

acd

r. (Smt) S. M" Sheshgiri GoSmt r(. s Jlgal

REGIST

t

Gol\egc lor \Noinen, 0h8

EVALUATION)

D"E. 
-3..1 

i.l. !. F.................

Sir / l\,4adam,

By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appointed
you to act as an

LLfi\o[.nic

---4e-



AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
VTJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Kamataka - lndia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Date tlt(rs
@

No. AWUV/Exam/ A.r,"l +f\ zo.t{.:..t.J/gZVL

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
Vijayapur

t (tlr^o","' 3(e.t+.""

K{5 t": 'Q
h*-^re{

e

.Q. .3 i

OC

Subject

Examin

Place:

ation

€

1) You are
2\You arc
3) You will
4) You will

Your appoi
Shri/Smt

Nov -t
LJ{ !

t -l"to--
(t l I.LL-)

4

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that;
actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG. or equivalent level
not disqualiried / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other Unaversity.
be attend the meeting convened if any.
abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. of the Univers ity.

isent should be STRICTLY CON DENTIAL the

Pr

kept

You are further informed to contact the regarding the division of work etc

Your attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
Examination work in the University.

s'H.A'S Sitnit'e
sd. F. S. Jigal!'r Al'ts and

0,,ffi,T;iLTlfl:'HlSlP**

Yours faithfully,

ISTRAR (EVALUATION)

@

To:

you to act as an

Sir i Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appointed

/D
,l
\i



ffi€slt3

I\KKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Karnataka - India

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

No. AWUV/Exam/ l61!. Il 20..!g 1

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
VUayapur

To:

5T ' Pqe(t^,roLt g;,n*et-
q-9.5 Oa-K & g.rvr g corrrrlttl-r c'\t€e

D+l€PurBS -

Sir / Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appointe(

you to act as an

{ <efi c4-

Subject inao U o.-t- -Aa-o \.t B

Examination S-D t
160 bD.L tq l?,\\

.(

place: ?\o 1 %.1 aoi q.J N^v B6t!!

?.^cL D ldt Kbcn
,

l.JD"^o-r, ( Cr6 P^le.

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that:
1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG. or equivalent level.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. of the University.

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the IS

Shri/S c l^ct-l,Iu.4 t,

Yours faithfu

You are further informed to contact th€ regarding the division of work etc

Your attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U, Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
Examination work in the University. qa'

Principal
S.H.A.S. samltl't

Smt. K. S, JigalurArn rnd
It (Smtl S. ttl. Sl'::," - i.'! Commerce

,,'--'il-iColhge fo. !!,-,
REGISTRAR (EVALUATION)

o"re... J.\1.l.t.?...........

?2



@
AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY

VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Karnataka - lndia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL D"t"....1..1.3..l.(..ri^......

No. AWUV/Exam/ P. rn * | q' I E [zo.r.€.:..t.1..p 
-t 

7 9

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadovi WomBn's Univer3ity,
Vijayapur

To: grl. A. e.,, A"J^1"4+;

h.s f fl4+4 Rt3 rowl
ur '( 'Dlto'Y u' "ttJi'

Sir / Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appointe

you to act as an

I -r$

Subject : 8 €cr.e4at ,' )-

Examination:

Place: 87rr.v

- 19

84o
D

Q-,^ .^/.

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that :

1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research al collegiate, or PG or equivalent level.
2) You are not disqualitied / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University,
3) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. of thg University.

L la tti v6qs t1Your appointment should be STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Shri/S

ts

q

You are further informed to contact the Y lhe division of work etc.

Your attenlion is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to cany out
Examination work in the University.

S.H.A.ti. $.rtI)iti's
Smt. K. S. J ral|ll,lrtq Hrd

1r. (Smt) S. M. S rrshgiri Cor'r
Colloqe for W.men, DhrftYe,r

Yours faithfully,rincipa

* REGISTRAR (EVALUATION)

@



:irFqitr

Akkam ah ad- evi Women's f,Iniversity,Yij ayapul'
Exaflinqtion Branclt

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Reluo.A.r\{Ua// U G E xam DOlT-tBl $ A3
From;
Regisuar (Evaluation)

Akkamahader i \Yomen's Utriversiq
Vij ayapur - 586103

To,

!6. .+li
<n l

Date \1 09 Ist1 \

)reudal-
s I ,1a-0 ctU t JDr""-!-. ( Loil '!A-6

D"q$2 r"rp)!

Sir,Madam,

By the Directioo ofthe Vice-Chancellor, I lvrite to info.m you'tiat the Utiiversity has appointed you

!e {-tL!--\.rto act as

Subject: Pl-Lr2u L Lt lr!Dn'^r( < (r.c'.:) pa-]) u-n RO B -4 -, t J{et1
Examinationr -frP2 t /$qy ql'e

D. (u'-Ka,Lni -0 4ro afiL f h r'odf
This appointucent is efletrded to yorr on the pre assumption rhai:

i) You are acti.iely engaged in teachilg or researah at collegiate, or P-G or equivalent leve1

iit You are nor disqualified,/blackJisred etc. by this universiry or aD) o&er unive-qii\

iii) You r.,ill har,e to aneud ',ire meeting cooveoed if ary.

You tvill abide by the instructions/rules/regulations/ordinances etc. ofthe UBiversrtl.

You are appoi{tmetrt should be kept STRICTLY CONI'IDENTIAI, the_ is

Sri./Sr:-1.

You are tuilier utbrmed to cootact the garding the division olwork etcIi

You attention is inyited to provision ofthe K.S.U Act 2000 regarding the duties io carly out eriamir}aiioB

r,vork ir the ilJriversitv

thin[y

t.
S.H.A

Smi K S'

or. (Smt) S'lY'
Oolbge lor

$.5atnt
Ji(Illur Ar$ and

ATWAd REGISTRAR UATION)
*i'yr-lWome

Ph;e:



AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - lGmataka - lndia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Date

No. AWUV/Exam/Q p I F, o E f o <t I zo.S./..16-{z/

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
Vijayapur

Do Gi'rriio gabar,t.,crva"tr

KS :ri 6 
o-tcu's t^lomen\ cotLet(

R !.cr..e uO ool .

Sir/ Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appointed

you to act as an

ilfatl/B

Subject

]3€

B, cot-o - S s<on lnr{-t nqliooctl Ezo no i-' \ ac -.4t8
Examlnation ; A prlr / Mo-V - Aot9
PI -iO -t !.\e cV\OU!'t h,\Cr1/l

This appointment is exlended to you on the presumption that:
1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG. or equivalent level
2) You are not disqualitied / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. of the University.

Your appointmont should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the c v^rui:r ts
Sh (a t€

You are further informed to contact the a rding the division of work etc

Your attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
Examlnation work in the University.

ncipa
Yours faithfully,

N\!!-! ht g1-\99L3

S.H.A'S Simiii's
smt- K. S. Ji3alur ArF and

* 
l'Jli:l'"'T; i]:T;::H;Iiff ' "

I
t

REGIS ievnuuAnoN)58

@

To:



AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSIW
VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Kamataka - lndia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

No. AWUV/Exam/ rt us lr
zora.[.Q*

From :

Rogistrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
Vilayapur

( o-nr P ( -BbtiC an
f-, l. 3 i€ a_[ut_ r,JD6rv-o ( Co\tte

Dl-l4avnOD

Sir / Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appointed

you to act as an

v e, q! &ll{n_

To:

l
\

J

I
Subject Qctalt 5-6y 65., s-b e rrv-ot gc, E& -O + B e-tetJ

f J,
Examination

Place: -t,
o ti{ o\, .2, t

-'1't^-r tL qdlri-i &O

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that:
'I ) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or P.G or equivalent level.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any othsr University.
3) You wi,l be attend the meeling convened if any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances atc. of the University.

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the C l^an rt)
Shri/Smt ( {ts N t r_^tD !-r\_r_i.j <

You are fu(her informed lo conlact the regarding the division of work etc.

Your attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
Examination work in the University.

@
*

n
Yours faithfully,

REGISTRAR (EVALUATION)

'F\,

+ -f$ii}.f,ijn{*mft*"

@

,-t^1,-
Date...\:1.?..[ ]..)..............

.-(<'.r--



AKKAMAHADEVI WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Karnataka - lndia

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

No. AWUV/Exam/ turo [(
zo.cs.\.r1

Date..7.[.31.1 1...........

From :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University,
VUayapuI

To
9 x. -67'v?{ cr 6c, c{ct Pt'.Qq i

Corn rn-ll-t't uuo rv.pr-j ( C-tt€(
6s J onKtT

9+\ t? tno !

Sir / Madam,
By the direction of the Vice - Chancellor, I write to inform you that, the university has appoin

you to act as an

1) (zt<t-\-
Subject Mod B@J#J
Examination : -f,ll, l1rvroY ,,9frl

c,^5' &4t{ ( N(uJ+otd

o,*Sk\),.P & *
IT

. U f,i..nr ,r:l r\t\l RA 11( w-> e.,..-; 1

\) " L LLa;L

U6
.-I^
P ^JB

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that:
1) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG or equivalent level.
2) You are not disqualified / blacklisted etc., by this University or any other University.
3) You will be attend the meeting convened if any.
4) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. of the University.

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the_

Place

Shri/Smt

You are further informed to contact the regarding the division of work e1

Your attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry ouj

-rj
S.H A.S. $amiti's

smt. K. S. JigalurAds and

or. (Smt) S. M. Sheshgiri Commelce

dolicgo for women, Ohurwa(

Yours faithful

s

*

REGIS (EVALUATION)

Examination work in the University.

rW



\-

@@
Akkamahadevi Women's University,Vijayapur

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Ref.no.AMUt// U G Exam /2017-18/ 3g A g1t
From:
Registrar @valuation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University
Vijayapur - 586108

To,

D { ' N i Lrn .aqa --l+i }LgD ud e-4-

<.I\^J €r.s 5 i ga-0td- tJDavL!--6'j (

D-+l-A Prc0 D

Date: JOhll)

(rl \ sa. e\]

S ir/lr4adarn,

By the Diection ofthe Vice-Chancellor, 1 write to illlolm you that the University has appointed you

p <e$d_to act as

E( ct^ro^^t C-( B. LOrO I 3r rO (-++ e a <(+(")
Examinatjcn: oc-f l NoV Oot)
Place: p)'-ot fl ). a *Lqalni grrr € 4 ?a.},t LLQ c{ti c a.rdj 6rr d a.f(

This appointment is extended to you on the pre assumption that: St \a I l)
i) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or P.G ot equivalent level.

ii) You are not disqualified,blacklisted etc, by this university or any other university

iii) You \.villhave to attend the meeting convened ifany.

You lvill abide by the instructions/rules/regulatiorls/ordinances etc. ofthe University.

YoLl are appointmeflt should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the CC.arL'T@ O ts

sri/smt. ?)u\ +), 5. +l'rr!6 c4rLi (h"J 4 4 ?a.,hL u-Q C 6riD &'
i ou are t*ther intbrmed to contact the the division ofwork etc.

You attention is invited to provision ofthe K.S.U Act 2000 regarding tie duties to carry out examination

Pri
gll'A s' samiti'8

and

s. M. sheshg
hrl

mmetc0Ifl Co
Yours faithfullyj

*
or, (Stn$

College lor
d

GISTILAR (EVALU.{TION)

Exsminution Branch

work in the IJnive$itv-



Examination Brunch

olhnq-@

STRICTLY COMIDENTIAL
Relno.A.l4LN/ U G Exa:rt DA11-l8l VO )2
From:
Registrar (Evaluatioo)

Akkamahadevi lVomen's University
Vijayapur - 586108

To,

So"* SS pa+it Er-rl Kcrxn\

K S :i Xcr.rr,-'r rrocn{n''3; co\t(
R hct-r L,O ctcL

Date:2.1O-l?

6Fo a8t",gx?5
K vij c.y e ^otro Ra'lpn
r, purQvA PRA 

q At+ "

<zr^*crn et KcrL Rd ol
-U
B "S,"t. Pr ap.+i (zrc, -
&a,^r H e-ot aPPire

Qa'rdh, r.lalax
B€-tlo(\.Y -l;83i03
M - ,tLrSl'1 t8<5B

t.

St&,ladam,

By the Direction ofthe Vice-Chaacellor, I write to infom you that lhe Universiry has appomted you

to act as

Subj ect: C

I

&>e

ls

Place

This ap t is extended to you on the pre assumptio[ that

i) You are actively engaged in teachhg or reseatch at collegiate, or P.G or equivalenl'level.

ii) You are not disqualified,/blacklisted etc, by this.univelsity or any other uriversitf

iii) YoJ will have to anend rhe meering convened if any.

You will abide by the instuctions/rules/rcgulations/ordinances etc. ofthe Uoiversiq.

You are appoinunent should be kept STRICTLY CONTIDENTIAL thE

You atteotion is invited to provision

in the University

ucitro n w*
be a*,t

..:r )-/ _ :___K V i\crr r^,y.\r^r-.1Rcr "1q PTcrsa.{ A .S art L^, ( Retto-6'\,

a

3

yn 01

$

J*

+

^l't Nc: Qt{3 )e I

arP

Akkarnahadevi Women' s University,Vij ayapur

\)
Examination:

You are further informed to contact the =.-- regarding the divisiop of work etc.

of the K.S.U Act 2000 reSl*lin the duries to carry out examhation

pnffirl
- s,Hl!-11*'i*o

Iffi;uixifl*rx:ti:ry"
be4&e A:o.tl RECISTRARTEVALUATIoN)

irls ltsq2.D>se+e B



v7A\B

Akkam ahadevi Women's University,Vij ayapur
Examination Branch

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Ref.no.AMUV/ U G Exam /2017-18/3e ? gA
Froml
Registuar (Evaluation)

Akkamahadevi Women's University
Vijayapur - 586108

To,

rtt Q i )_^-, O VO L1rl r}oAOA-l-
<JJ

<tv\r 6 <' 5 i gaqld- tJD m-4T j (

r- D.r-\-6 2tJo D.

Date: pJ lqI

tr\ u)\] e

Sir/Madam.

By the Direction ofthe Vice-Chancellor, I write to inform you that the University has appointed you

to act as $ <et1tl-
Sub,iect: L con r-ics Bcoro T&ro (sra a <ef()
Examination: OC{ /r'r o v Oo(}
Place: V)r.r: \

Tlis appointment is extended to you on rhe pre assumption that: )-( I 
q tltr

i) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or P.G or equivalent level.

ii) You are not disqualified/blacklisted etc, by this udversit], or any other university

ri) You v/ill have to attend th. meeting convened ifany.

You $'ill abide by the instructiorshules/regulations/ordinances etc. ofthe Uni\ crsit!_

A :> k\ u!6 c.rni (n,.s .0 ?r.$r L ( i^i 6AD & d e.rl or)

You are appointment shoutd be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the

sd/smt. ''p.a t O'5 k\u.!6'aLni <r\rt .$ O ?a.ii L
C hari 1S

u4, cuiaa" ai
\ ou ar'e lLfther rltoNed 11) contact dte IEgarding the division ofwork etc

You attention is invited to provision ofthe K.S.U Act 2000 rcgarding the duties to caffy out examinatiofl

work in the UniveNitv

PT

S.H .A.S Sa a$l Yours faithfully

Smt. K i. Jiq"t
tl, shos

tsnt)s

i,9

i Co[eg {or Yt
.: .i

::l

(EVALUATION)
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Akkamahadevi Women's University,Vijayapur
Examination Branch

S'TRICTLY CONFIDEN'I-1AL
Ref.no.AMlnr/ U G Exam /2017-18/ ll< i n" I t 

"t 1' .,a I,to6)l
tt7

Date 3,lo-r+
From:
Registar (Evaluation)

Akkamahadevi Women's Univecity
Vijayapur - 586108

To,

snl, l*r;ta Q,(aeaklii
lC J; q)t t .a anc o'')

Cotr (<t (U 3 J-la'1 c.rada
0

SirAr{adam,

By the Direction ofthe Vice-Chancellor, I write to inform you that the University has appointed you

to act as , Ion
P 

^'trl.c

c-

9
& ;ry|

sctf
A+$)

Subj ""t' C a s
Examination:

Place

a e./; a,It
Z.\ 9.'a 9c t;

appointrnent is extended to you on the pre assumption that:

i) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or P.G or equivalent leve]

ii) You are not disqualified,/blacklisted etc, by this utdvelsity or aDy other univeNity

iii) You will have to atte[d the meeting convened if any.

You will abide by the instructions/rules/regulations/ordinances etc. ofthe Unive$ity.

You are ts

Sri/ 4.,1+*.Eau,_loaJl ttuoa
You ale lirnher inJbrmed to contact visiorl ofwork etc.

You attention is invited to provision ofthe K.S.U Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry orLt examination

lvork in the University

Yours faithfullv

)
"2

REGISTRAR (EVALUATION)
S 

' 
F.(col L'(

,W
s.H.A S' Samiti E

- l'.',* f ; i,:*',$#ili;"

should be kept STRICTLY CONT'IDENT IAL the!-Lt2-;-fJ'.!1-t')



l @
KARNATAKA STATE WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY

VIJAYAPUR - 586 108 - Karnataka - lndia 08352-240027 l2A

EXAMINAT'ON BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
No. KSWUE /Exam/ uq I q PtC r+t u-- 20.1]....../ > L( ao/6

Form :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Karnataka State Women's University
Bliapur

Date c\a\\}

To,

\'it N ,;,r", r-.[ o M . -Ek :'aCoLl d &'e-

q!.*f 6. g. 3 i {c&rJ-i-- L-\'rr'\a'6.i ( Lo\\ege

'DlfaPLnAD'

Sir/ l\.4adam,
By The dirgction ot the Vice-Chancellor, I write to inform you that the university has appointed

you to act as an. uq qp (q+€,_
Subject B- LDr6) TCarO rrpt-) tzi oL E ur'',o r-t^-,- c o\d -+-N eri t+\+ )<

Examination -S? )'t t (-{\

?"oi t4 . ^adane'{ Lara??a €8 3 SS vsbdv\.r-rj S C,r\ e{ e Qaolara",

gDt>

dD da,Ee rD la[ L
This appointment is exlended to you on lhe presumption that :

i) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG. or equivalent level.
ii) You are not disqualified/backlisted eic., by this University or any other University
iii) You will attend the meeting convened if any.
iv) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. ol the Universily.

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY GONFIDENTIAL the CLai L.^a'4r) IS

Sri/ Smt P}, i 6. 8.{^c. craga L.a-t o-fr?4, ft+M LrDr-v.!--i-j ( Col\ep t ?anir

You are further informed to contact the-regrading the division of work etc

You attention is invited to provision oI the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out

Pri
S.H-A.S. 6amiti's

Smt. K S, JigalurArls and
Or. (gmt) S. ial. Shs6hgiri Co

College for Women, Dhal +=
GISTHAF{.lEVALUATION)

Yoursfaithfully

Y

il"

o\
l\ =S4

)-

I

Place

examination work in the University.



STRICTI-Y CONIIIDENTIAL
Ref.no..A.lvlUV1 PG E\ n 12017-1819 p|
llroEa:
Registrar (Evaluation)

Alkamahadevi \Yomen's Univelsitl-
Vijal'apui 536103

To,
(ml. l'onlo Fo-r '1 tzu-U'o'n'

Dqrr o P L,ng ii tL
(ro I 14 S Tr 3 cLL[l I"J C
Dt^ or,-r C, Cl

lso1 #k3/e

Sir,4r4adam,

By the Direction of the Vice-Chance11or, I write to infom yol] that the Universiry bas appointed you

CC

Subj ect A1B.>l&<
to act as: Uq A

fnqlitk Vr l^.)

Examination: A
(.1'l'T.l1slo;s

ril l4 "g01

crrti rmoo oL lrf [ , Cecog vx, c, Vi

This appointment is exiended to ) ou on lhe pre assumptior ihat:

i) You :.re actively engaged io teiching or r.search at collegiale. or P.G or ecluilaler 1er':1

ii) You are oot disquaiihed,'blacklistrC etc. bl t1lis Lrri,,er-siLl or ar-' oiltel ui\ersill.

iii) You lrill Lave to anend thr llretng ronlened ifanl'.

You lrill abide b1 fie ilsuucriLrns/ruLesiregr,liati,ris/olrliaarces crc. ofthe Uriversiil'.

You ari aploiilrert should be kept STRTCTLY C OITIDEI{TIAI- ure

Sri/Smt.

r Luq

1S

You aIe lxitlier inibrmed 1c collt!,.t th.

*

ICgardiirg the division ofr;,'ork etc

YoB attention is invited to provision ofthe K.S.U Act 2000 regardilg the duties to carry oul e,.iamination

1,..rr. jn t'tF rr:nr""<j+,,

ir ar
S.H.l.S. Samiti's

8ml, X. S, JigalurArt3 .nd
. -. - ..::.;,ir C,.1i;.rrlc;tr,i!)r\-it.i

tcii,:!(

Y

7 -b
?IoI0G]STRAR (EVALUA w*

6)
-'--+r" Y-/
Kry

Akkamahadevi Women's {Jniversity,Vij ayapur
Exsminatian Eruncle

l)ate:

Place:



KARNATAKA STATE WOMEN'S UNIVERSIT
VIJAYAPUR - 586108 - Karnataka - lndia O8352-24OO27 l2a

EXAMINAT'ON BRANCH

Form :

Hegistrar (Evaluation)
Karnataka State Women's University
Bliapur

To,

Date r] a\9rt)

}{

Sjr/ N/ladam,
By The direction of the Vice-Chancellor, lwrite to inform you that the university has appointer

you to act as an \rq qP (qlt{-
B. co t, 9 3o 4+G e(

0rt+

(ti1'r lu \&LoonrcJ-
*t* 'o ( Jtgr-\u^-t- :,-*,|] ((1 ,, €!(
g't e-( U cl:Qt-nr L'or6\r'$a!t 

t "'

D+]n Pl,'J A D

todl.r{tfEtr"l-t-rL{ old t NtuD

)l.ir',LExamination

Place

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the

Sri/ Smt

8.H.A.9. Srmttlb
Gml, K, S, Jig.lutAfts ind

Yoursfaithlully

D'. li1i.r

?,.. { ts, (.t, cidaLalUoX c[ P?& faDl !! uJD5-y./-o ( caur2< Po i}nr-

Ch(1r

You are further informed to contact the-regrading the division of work etc

You attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
examination work in the University.

tr-t U^adoj^rt lc.??a- qAf Er \,JDryLor'l crll€e Qrr.r--.e_

: 'i: r C

r-. r,.a,-, . :nity. HEGISTBAR (EVALUATION)

&1,tf,\,
rt

,?4

@

STRICTLY CONFIOENTIAL
No. KSWUB /Exam / uq I q?lCe+r {1- 20.1.>-...../ ? LrBo fg

Subject

oo dc".{ e to t3tl}
This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that :

i) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG. orequivalent level.
ii) You are nol disqualified/backlisted etc., by this University or any other University
iii) You will attend the meeting convened if any.
iv) You will abide by the inslructions / rules/ regulations / ordinances etc. of the University,

(

e(u&--
Fd@r



g.F"ixt

Examinution Branclz

STRICTLY CONFIDENTLdL
Ref,no.tu\4lv U GExam/2017-18/ 6 AZS/Z Date: [ "f tR
From:
Registrar @valuation)
A-kkamahadevi Women's University
Vijayapur - 536108

'{

to act as

etiaala lauar,naLoaz-
((.!t €-, I I €aq4= vocn-P-o ( cot\€L

D-ttO P viA 9 '

Sir,Madam,

By the Direction ofthe Vice-Chancelior, I lvrite to inform you that the University has appointed you
g e.H eL-U

Subject: J .-, dic!.r) t Ct^rCrw-i C e!-.'l tAJa^n ) RO q $i R J{e t(
Eramination: -$f h-i I

Place: D.u[ l)- ) -q 4 !."niL C L-i 66-l,&
This appointment is errellded to you otr the ple assumption that:

i) You are actively engaged in teaching ot research at collegiate, or P.G or equivalem level

f ii) You arc lot disqualified,blacklisted etc. by this urdvenitl or an-y orher universii,r

iii) You vrill heve to aftelld tili meetiBq convened ifarry.

You vii11 abide by the instructions/rules/regulations/ordinances etc. oithe Universitv.

You are appoinimeot should be kept STR(CTLY CONTIDENTIAL ihe is

Sri./Sn'r.

You .Lre litrtiler il1lorn]ed to coqtact the

\,v.rk in lhe Thnrarqiiv

garding the d1,/rsion ofwork etcIi

You attention is invited to prortsion oflhe K.S.U Act 2000 regardio_e the duties ro car,1. out €xell]iraiiori

AN.l.-'
Prfri#r "

"' ,'r*]iiltI*{*'fim*

i'aithtulli

REGISTfu{R (EVAL ATION)

-GF}

Akkam ah adevi Wo m en's Liniversity,vij 2y 6n.ro

I

63



@_1;

Akhamahadevi Women's f]niversity,Vij ayapur
Exaninutiorz Brunclt

STRIT]TLY C]ONFIDE\TI,\L
oat",ztfs/AorgRei'.rru.AlviUV/ (g G E\am /20 1 7-1 8i6 ttt L(

From:
Registrar @valuatiod
Akkamahadevi Women's Universit)
Vijayaprr - 586108

To,

Ov:- R?,"hr*t s'e.tlar
S"l.)- - l<. 9. J:g
Gj6r, t, S Co a?

a,lur
(q 0.
a

.D ha'vo aJ

Sii/Madam,

By the Direction ofthe Vice-Chancel1or, I write to inform you that the University has appoiated you

to ac! as: U

Subject:

Exanina

C\

lioD o
C( nT ?a(

2or)Place

You arc aopointment should be kep

C

t STRICTLY CONFTDENTIAL th" C)rOYrnAN
,cri,'Srf

You are fiulher informed to contact the cha;vman garding the divisior ol lork etc

You atrendon is inviied to provision ofthe K-S.U Act 2000 regarding the duties ro carrl out e:{amination

L ,9 lol,

aiihtlll

Or,

REGISTRAR (EV UATION)

t

This appointmed is exteDded to yor.l on the pre assumption that:

i) You are actir,ell engaged in leathing or research at collegiate. or P.G or equivalent le1el.

iiJ You are not disqnalified/tlzlcklisted etc. bv ttris university or any other universitl,

iii) You wiLl have to a11end the nreeting conver:ed ifnn1.

You rvill abide b1 the iistrucrions/rules/iegulations,'ordinances etc. ofthe Universitl.



Akkamahadevi Women's Un iversity,Vijayapur
r----_--:.- _-:..-- ::. ..".,r-l,-\tlll!lllLrtttJi D I t) tiLlI

STRICTLIr' CO\FlDE\TL[
Retru.Aivi'Jv/ U G Exam D017-i 8/f {q r
From:
Registar (Evairiation)

Akkamahadevi Women's University
Vijayapur - 586108

To,

oate:t3-3-9or8

>-i fin?)o.6,)zadapai;
s,^r}- \t 9 3-,q61zxt

-?),c,",^.4 
C

Sir,Madam,

By the Direction ofthe Vice-Chancel1or, I rrite to inform you Lhal lhe Udveisit! has appointed you

S
C

E\irJnin.rtion

Pii!.-:

!i,u rie ioitojrinrtiu sh,,ultlbe ke|t STRICTI,)' C0\FIIIllN l'l;L thc

.v'y,

'lhis appointment is extended to you oil dre ple assumption thrt:

i) \-oLr irr r aciivel_l engagcd in teaching oi r.search ai collegiate. o. P.G or equil i--lcrit le\ el

ii-\ Yt: aii nor disauelified/hlsckli-<icd erc, L',r this uni\cail] orrr,.riir..uri!:r.'r\
ii; I lin u'ill ha\e lc arrend rhe oeeting conr,ened if rul-

Ylu rviil lbiCe br fieinstmciions,'rules,'resulatiollsoidrianceseii.ofthelinir.rsitr.

Si. S*rt g

You are lir(her infonncd to contact the resardine the division of*.ork elc

S.H.A i,$d ! __ulu€iaidr.tuli ) ,r/
smt. K.$ ,lmmet!:e

itorqD.

D(. (S$t) s. ri.
Ccllege {or

REGISTR,\R (EVALUATIO}O

lo 3cri as:

Subject:

'r 
r:Lr air;uLir, rr is inr iLrj 1o proi ision til'the K.S.Li Ari 1000 re!.rrdjr-(g ihe duries ro calr-l out e.\:anrililtion



KARNATAKA STATE WOMEN'S UNIVERSITII
BIJAPUR - 586loi - Karnataka - lndia 08352-240027 l2A

EXAMINATION BRANGH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
No. KSWUB / Exam /a-c /v.1U0 /d p1e)i&r]1 20le:.1.7./ )|88

Date: PLI .Q IL

Form :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Karnataka State Women's University
Bliapur

'olD, G,,rla yobonn auat

..rqt K-S.aiqntul 0rLs g cornme'Ce

clgree cortege tiY' cDomeln'

/)rt+Bwno

Sir / Madam,
By The direction of the Vice-Chancellor, I write to inform you that the university has appointed

you to act as an
UEgFUY) g

Subject t e

Examination : A./o\ IDPC &015

Place ; c

Your appointment should be kept STHICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the C[0i:lr]f(!l

l'fl

IS

Sri/

You are lurther informed to contact the (-l^.n itmo-n resfii:ng the division of work

You attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regardin$ tre duties to carry out
examination work in the University.

coPy to,
A'.CI?AL Yours faithfullyr

9.1!.ri
smt. X. .9'

REGISTBAB {EVALUATIi
t

It tsmrlS. '- 
i stt$s lo'

rct

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that :

- i) You are actively engaged in teaching or Iesearch at collegiate, or P.G. or equivalent level.
. ii) You are not disqualilied/backlisted elc., by this University or any olher University

iii)You willattend the meeting convened iI any.
iv) You willabide by the instructions/ rules / regulations/ ordinances etc. ofthe University.

%.



KA RNATAKA S TATE WOMEN'S L}NIVERSIT"i'
BIJAPUR - 586 '10'1 - Karnataka - lndia 0A352-24OO27 128

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
\o KS\\'r-rB 1E\3rn 4E r.H1q,ph.[201.L.13.J '..t,.\\

Registrar (Eva!uation)
Karnataka State Wornen s University
Bljapur

c..-,^j !-) l:bat

Dare: l!-Cr i6

I " L:. -rc ILl) Lcctoer) ,L
7

?^.

1
,7

-=.- !Yi:ia-
By The orrec_.ro., of ore vice€nancellor. | lvme tc rniorln voir rr.a!'.h€ ua!.versitv nas appoi{eq

you to act as an
L;

C.

{,

.i
r^ cr) DP ]

=.Emtrdaxl

;

It:

a- it!

F!'
\^ 4 .r-: I

exenoecj ro yqr oa t're presurngio.rtEi
D You are adively engageti in teachhg or research at collegiate, o{ P-G or equivalent level.

t Yolra€ rrctdsq,#ffi6- bytr'rb kriversitymarE cdBUrt!/€'say
i0 You wiU #nd the rl€elirg cuwened ii arry-

v) You will abi.le by the fulgtucgons / rules l regr-dalions / o.ditlzE elc, o! ti]e tJflive.sity.

inlwm ilar rr:le n -9

Ybu aie turther inlormed to contact .i^Y1I-, rei,:i -: tg the

You attention is invited to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2OOJ regardin!: the duties to carry out
rxarnination workin lhe{Jnivetsity. q4*r

r,ffii;1
S.H3,g. b&nriti'B

Smt. K. S. Jigalu.A rand
,r. {SmU S. . Sheshgi4commerce

collrge It litorreol Qhanaf- 
i+1.1\'t REG

I

Sion olwork etc.

v. ours

ISTRAR (EVALUATION)

&

x$'t

*,,,+
\

+,

To,

Phce
tt

l-6 is

{c{,ir alccinl.1s:ri shculd be k€ot STRICTLY CONFTOENTIAI- i!€



Akkamahadevi Women's Uniyersity,Vijayapur
Examination Brunch

@

la?f',.a, lu*"1,

&,P11esh"-.1', s}tila't
st1) pS 76)w Lporn€n.s
c"tteSt- Dha-t"ad

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Ref.no.AIvItIV/ U G Exam 12017 -181 $i oa
From:
Registrar (Evaluation)
Akkamahadevi Women's University
Vijayapur - 586108

To,

Date: 3. lO. l+

9e s

O

Yours laith firlly

SirMadam,

By the Dircction ofthe Vice-Chanaellor, I w te to infom you that the Univemity has appoiDted you

to act as:

Subject:

Examination:

(1 te
al U e dJn

S e. ',na

u";*9,o
Place:

This appointment is extended to you on the pre assumption that

i) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or P.G o! equivalent level

ii) You arc not disqualified/blacklisted etc, by this university o! an.v other universiry

iii) You rviil have to attend the meeting convened if any.

You lvill abide by the instructions/ruies/regulations/otdinances etc. ofthe University.

tmert shoutd be kept STRICTLY CoNFIDENTIAL the C hriV non
W,lt:motlh t)

You arc t'u(her intbrmed to contact the C h O; 1 fnQ n . the division ofwork etc

You attention is invited to provision ofthe K.S.U Act 2000 rcgarding the duties to carry out examination

work in the University.

S.- ra v.9

,(

fu.uil.'
Pffio'r

..,.?li.,1ffflh'*
Dr.\i"1: '

., .i4--
" nrorsrnanfvliuarr oN)s 

, F.q",

You are



KARNATAKA STATE WOMEN'S UNIVERSITE
BIJAPUR - 586 101 - Karnataka - lndia 0a352-210027 128

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
io. xirvus ir,'o-,6 .cin)C, 

v ict;qtott .t.r.t..t \sSO
Dule lq .q. l6

To, 9-{ ReeJA.r-t:- ; 6l,a*Jar
trqf3
car-t7

*u, ,icrorng
'?ho',.rzd

Srr Madarx-
By The C!.ectjon of the VEec!-ercellor, ! wnte to inforr ycu that the u4ive.sit-y has aopointed

you to act as an
{3cE r'tenrrxY -:-'l

Suqect

Examinalion

Plac€
Ut^ l3c E rr)

v rlter_- 1f;? e)

co- ?.t.oq- ac G

aL

L{ c, L] Vi s {ft-a}L',' lti c,c acr
Thrs appoint lo you on the oresumobon that

i) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at colleEiate, cr PG or equivalent level
ii) You are not disqualified/backiisted eic-, by this University or ani- oiiEr University
iii)You will a:ierC the meeting convened 

'f 
any.

iv) You will abiCe by the instnjctions / rules / regulations / ordinanc--s eic of the Unive.s:t/.

Your appoinilient should be kepr STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL L{e e h a 9tTr'-,1-i.n rs

,+
P ncipal

You are further informed to contact the regiaiing the division ofwork etc.

Yours faithfullv

*

S.H.A $. Samiti's
Smt. K. S. JlqalurA4shn6

"tilil!:'I;ii\Hfiffr'E. GISTRAR (EVALUATIOI\h

Form :

Reqistrar (Evaluation)
Karnataka State Women's University
Bljapur

. 
^(at.hr"'-

1/ z:a-

You atlention is invited to provision ollhe K.S.U. Act 2000 regardinc the dulies to carry out
examination work in the University.

'/
*



KARNATAKA STATE WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
V|JAYAPUB - 586;OB - Karnataka - lndia 08352-240027 l2a

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
No. KSWUB /Exam E .tor 

la.e srlJ;,"1

Form i

Registrar (Evalua!ion)
Karnataka State Women's Universlty
Bljapur

lrn,t f vzaz
Da]f- | 2q. r.12

To

!" Qq..oo"; SA,.,/o'

Ks lig
Col\t"y

lor Qlrt'"a63

,9*"-.-d.
Sir/ l,4adam,

By The direction cf the Vice-Chancellor, lwrite to inform you that the university has appointed
you to act as an

*n
Subject

Examination

Place

This appointment is extended to you on the presumption that :

i) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiate, or PG. orequivalent level
ii) You are not disqualified/backlisted etc., by this Unjversity or any other University
iii) You will attend the meeting convened if any.
iv) You willabide bythe instructions/ rules/ regulations / ordinance

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the

s etc. of the Universitv.

CL ^,;*,^^n. IS

Sri/S

You are further informed to contactthe regrading the division of work etc

You attention is invited to provision of ihe K.S. U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
examinalion work in rhe Unrversity.

Yoursfaithfully

REC'r-r'f,AR (EVALUATION

I

*

,W
S.H.A 5 Samiti's

smt. K. s Jigalir( AdE enc

* 
f,jilll,",T; ijl,lllfl :H :slt''



I

KARNATAKA STATE WOMEN'S UNIVERSITI
VIJAYAPUR - 586108 - Karnataka - lndla 0A352-24Oo27 128

EXAMINATION BRANCH

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Date 21, a2 rotl
No. KswUB /Exam/ 8.C"r,,/ e.p S"JJ;V|,r, f at,
Form :

Registrar (Evaluation)
Karnalaka Stale women's University
Bljapur

To,

?" ,4 G kJ"p"JJi -
HS:lT9o-lo,'A-l1K
Cov,,-r.. " b[tq{ {,7
(Ooznf n._r , ?L*,.,Jool

Sir/ Madam,
By The direction ol the Vice-Chancellor, I write to inlorm you that lhe university has appoint

you to acl as an

Subject

Examination

ptace 
: 'li

This appoinlment is extended to you on lhe presumption that :

i) You are actively engaged in teaching or research at collegiale, or PG. orequjvalent level.
ii) You are not disqualified/backlisted etc., by this University or any other University
iii) You will attend the meeling convened il any.
iv) You will abide by the instructions / rules / regulations / ordinances etc. of the University.

Your appointment should be kept STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL the

Sri/

You are further informed to contact the regrading the division of work e

You attention is invjted to provision of the K.S.U. Act 2000 regarding the duties to carry out
examination work in the University

S.ll.A.S. Samiti's
SmL K. S, Jl,i ri(r A s rnd

j)r. (Smt) S. M. Sr::.i$iri Comnrrai
College lor YUoinsn, Dharwrd

Yourslaithfully

REG iTFAR (EVALUATIO})

qq.



i

K. L. E. SOCIETI'S

AUTONOMOUS

Ref : Exam/Pcr(A)/2o$-2olf

ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATE

rre1@ : 0-A t,L! | t1-

;Mls'Jrll.lDt (h"..lo Pa\'ltr.,lf^lr.i
of ollege

has atten ded PaQeL ( p+trrr4 "r:azk in the subiect Fa4ti( A
d i{ .t o rn r-o Jerfor B.Sc./B.e#hlsc

to 18 [o<ai;a- ar n C. ,a!in $cilw
Pr-i6'cTda

cience College Hubballi

i

Smt.
S.H.A.S. Sqrniti's
K. S. J,g'iiu. Arts

S. M. Sheihgiri C
Ch t Dr. (sm0

e forUromon, DhatwsC Controller of nationcolle$

9r

P C. JABIN SCIENCE COLLEGE, HUBBAII.I.

fto-5[o9[L



To

L.E.SOCIETY'S
P.C. JABIN SCIENCE COLLEGE, HUBLI

AUTONOMOUS

!]! Itrce: 0836-2372285
E-mail I jaLialqllegqayabqt @.iil

Ex.]rl. Sectioa: 08341 237006E
Fa-,( Noi 0836 2375379

ReJ : ExunLlPCJ(4/ 2017-18 ,/ 11 Date:08.04.2017

CONFIDENTIAI".
In all fature corresponden.ce please mention th.e exdminc|tian and
subject in u,thich gou are appointed as paper setter and Examiner.

Smt. Shanta Patilkulkarni
HOD, Dept. of English,
Hurkadli Ajia Degree college for Ufomen,
Dharwad.
944152469t

Sub: Setting of Question paper ofB.Sc. fv Semester End Examination
Aprll/May-2O17.

Sir / Madam,

1. \\re invite J'ou to act as ExternaL Examiler and request l/ou to sct t\\'o
sets of question paper for B.Sc. ry Semester End Examination
ApriI/NIay 2017 in the Subject: English

2. Furthcr your rcqucsted to handovcr t$,o scts of cach question papcr in
a separate sealed cover to the undersigned immediately after the
completion ol question paper setting-

3. You are hereby requested to report at t1le Examination Section of the
college on the days 17.04.2017 atd 78.04.2017 at 10.00 arn.

4. For any queries you may please contact dle chairman / HOD
Dr. M. K. Honakamble Or Co- question paper Setter :

SErt. Sheetal Tiwari Contact No :9a86760767

Kindly accord your willirgness and intirnated at the earliest.

Controlier o
Dr. M.

f
Yaragop

M: 94+43+0209

Copy F.W.C to:
The Principal, Ilurkadli Aiia Degree college for Women, Dharuad.
for kind inforration and needful action and grant of OOD.



L.E.SOCIETY'S
P.C. JABIN SCIENCE COLLEGE, HUBLI

AUTOITOMOUS

3 Office: Oa36-23722a5
E mail : j,4bincolieq€r?lvahoo.co.in

Dale:08.01,2017

CONFIDENTIAL,
In all future corresportdence pleq.se mention the examination and
subject in uhich gou are appointed ds paper-seter and Exqminer.

Smt. Shante Patilkulkarni
HOD, Dept. of English,
Hurkadli Aiia Degree college for Women,
Dhrrrad.
94A152459L

1. We invite you to act as Extemal Examiner and request you to set two
sets of question paper for B.Sc. Memester End Examination
April/May -2017 in the Subject: Englbh

2. Further your requested to handover two sets of each question paper in
a separate sealed cover to the undersigned immediately after the
completion of question paper setting-

3. You are hereby requested to report at the Examination Section of the
college on the days 17.O4.2O17 and 18.O4.2O17 at 10.O0 am.

Controller
Dr. M

tion
Yaragop

M: 9448310209

Copy F.W.C to:
Ihc Principal. Hurkadli Ajja Degree college for Women, Dharwad.
tbr kind inlormation and needful action and grant ofOOI).

Exam. Section: 0836 2370068
Fax Noi 0836 2375379

Ref : E-,coht/PCJ(A)/ 2017-18 / 1l

To,

Sub: Setting of Question paper of B.Sc. Memester End Examination
ApmlMdy-2Ot7.

Sir / Madam,

4. For any queries you may please contact the chairman / HOD :

Dr. M. IL Honakamble Or Co- question paper Setter :

Smt. Sheetal Ti$ari Contact No :98a676O767

Kindly accord your willingness and intimated at the ealliest.



UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES, DHARWAD
UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION CENTRE, UAS, KRISHINAGAR,DHARWAD- 580 005 (Karnataka)

Dr. S.KPATIL
CONTROLLER OF EXAM'NATIONS

lofice) 0a3622L446L462
Cell : 94484 973s2
Email : c€@uasd.in

To,

No. CEruECD/ DOI'1-18 Datet24-10-2017

DT.GIRIJA YABANNAVAR.
Associate Professor
Dept. ofEconomics
Hurakadli Aija Women's Coilege,
DEARWAD.

Dear Sir/ Madam

In continuation of our Telephonic conversation, I am pleased to inform you that you are
nominated as all Extemal Examiner for the following course offered during I-Semester for Post Final
Year B.Tech (Food Techrology)-2017-18. You are rcquested to prepare TWO sets of Qu€stion
Papers with differcnt questions.

COURSE No ECN 102 2(2+o)

TITLI] Furdamentals of Economies

You\\'ill be paid a remuneration of Ils- 1000.00 for setting two sets olquestion papers along
\lith key ans$,ers.

I l,:]ok lorrvard to reoeive both tlrc scts ofquestioDs papers a,ong Nith rnodcl ausrvers on or
befirre 02-1 1-2017 positiveiy.

Tha*irg you,

Yours faithfully

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Enclosurcsr
1) Syllabus & Coursc Outlilre
2) Question paper fornlat
3) |onnat for Key answers & Important Poiils
4) Itcmuncration bill

The examination is for 50 marks consisting of 25 marks (PART-A: Objective Bpe) and 25
marks (PART-B: Subjective t)pe). You are requested to ptovide "Key answe$" for..Objectiv€ Spe',
of questions and important points of the answ€r for "Subjective type" of questions. The Syllabus,
course outline and model question paper are enclosed for your infomation which may be strictly
followed.


